CERTIFICATIONREGARDINGCORRESPONDENTACCOUNTS
FORFOREIGNBANKS

[0MB Control Number 1506-0043]

The Information contained in this Certißcation issought pursuant to Sections 53180)
and 5318(k) of Title 31 ofthe United States Code, äsadded by sections 313 and 319(b) of
the USA PATRIOT Act of 2001 (Public Law 107-56).

This Certification should be completed by any foreign bank that maintains a correspondent

account with anyU. S. bankor U. S. broker-dealer in securities (a covered financial
institution äs defined in 31 C. F. R. 1010. 605(e)). An entity that is not a foreign bank is not
required to complete this Certification.

A foreign bank is a bank organized under foreign law and located outside ofthe United

States(seedefinition at31 C.F.R. 1010. 100(u)). A bankincludesoffices branches,and
agenciesofcommercial banksortrust companies, private banks,nationalbanks,thrift
institutions, credit unions, andother organizations chartered underbanking lawsand

supervisedbybankingSupervisors ofany state(seedefmitionat31 C.F.R. 1010. 100(d)).*
A Correspondent Account for a foreign bank is any account to receive deposits from, make

payments orotherdisbursements onbehalfofaforeignbank,orhandleotherfinancial
transactions related to the foreign bank.

Special instruction for foreign branches ofü. S. banks: A branch or office ofaU. S. bank
outside the United States is a foreign bank. Such a brauch or office is not required to complete

this Certification with respect to Correspondent Accounts with U. S. branches and offices of
the same U.S. bank.

Specialinstructionfor covering multiple branches ona single Certißcation:A foreignbank
maycomplete oneCertification foritsbranchesandofficesoutsidetheUnited States.The
Certification must list all ofthe branches and offices that are covered andmust include the

information required in Part C for each branch or office that maintains a Correspondent
Account with a Covered Financial Institution. Use attachment sheets äs necessary.

A. The undersigned financial institution, Landwirtschaftliche Rentenbank ("Foreign Bank")
hereby certifies äs follows:

* A "foreignbank"doesnot includeanyforeigncentralbankormonetary authoritythatfünctionsäsa central
bank,oranyinternational financial Institution orregionaldevelopment bankformedbytreatyorintemational
agreement.

B. Correspondent Accounts Covered by this Certification:

This Certification applies to all accounts established for Foreign Bank by Covered
Financial Institutions.

C. Physical Presence/Regulated Affiliate Status:

ForeignBankmaintains a physical presence in any country. Thatmeans:
. Foreign Bank has a place ofbusiness atthe following street address: Hochstrasse 2
60313 Frankfurt am Main, where Foreign Bank employs one or more individuals on a
.

full-time basis and maintains operating records related to its banking activities.
The above address is in German , where Foreign Bank is authorized to conduct
banking activities.

.

Foreign Bank is subject to inspection by Bundesanstalt für
Finanzdienstleistun saufsicht BaFin , the German bankin su ervisor authorit

D. Indirect Use of Correspondent Accounts:

No Correspondent Account maintained by a Covered Financial Institution may be used to
indirectly provide banking Services to certain foreignbanks. ForeignBankhereby
certifies that it does not use any Correspondent Account with a Covered Financial
Institution to indirectly provide banking Services to any foreign bank that does not

maintain a physical presence in any country andthat is not a regulated affiliate.
E. Ownership Information:

Foreign Bank has no owner(s) except ässet forth below. For purposes ofthis
Certification, owner means anyperson who, directly or indirectly, (a) owns, controls, or
haspower to vote 25 percent or more ofany class ofvoting securities or othervoting
interests ofForeign Bank; or (b) controls in any manner the election ofa majority ofthe

directors (or individuals exercisingsimilarfunctions) ofForeignBank. Forpurposes of
this Certification, (i) person means any individual, bank, corporation, partnership, limited
liability Company or any other legal entity; (ii) voting securities or other voting interests
means securities or other interests that entitle the holder to vote for or select directors (or

individuals exercising similar functions); and(iii) members ofthe same family*shall be
considered one person.

Forei n Bank was established in 1949 äs a federal Institution under ublic law to serve äs

theFederalRe ublic's centralbankforthe a riculture forestr fishin foodindustries
andthe rural develo ment in German . Its foundin ca ital wasraised throu ha ublic
char e im osed on a ricultural land in German from 1949 to 1958.

* The same family means parents, spouses, children, siblings, uncles, aunts, grandparents, grandchildren, first
cousins, stepchildren, stepsiblings, parents-in-law andspouses ofany ofthe foregomg Indetermining the
ownership interests ofthe samefamily, anyvoting interest ofany family member shall betaken into account.

F. Process Agent:

Thefollowing individual orentity: CTCo orationisa residentoftheUnited Statesatthe
following street address: 111 Ei hth Avenue New York NY 10011, and is authorized to

acceptServiceoflegalprocessonbehalfofForeign Bankfi-omthe Secretary ofthe
Treasury ortheAttomey GeneraloftheUnited Statespursuantto Section5318(k) oftitle
31, UnitedStatesCode.

G. General

Foreign Bank hereby agrees to notify in writing each Covered Financial Institution at
which it maintains any Correspondent Account ofany change in facts or circumstances

reported inthis Certification. Notification shallbegivenwithin30calendardaysofsuch
change.

Foreign Bankunderstands that eachCovered Financial Institution atwhichit maintams a
Correspondent Account may provide a copy ofthis Certification to the Secretary ofthe

Treasury andtheAttomey GeneraloftheUnited States. ForeignBankfurtherunderstands
that the Statements contained in this Certification may be transmitted to one or more

departments oragencies ofthe United StatesofAmerica forthepurpose offulfilling such
departments' and agencies' govemmental functions.

We, Dr. Horst Reinhardt andJensKollmami, certify thatwehavereadandunderstandthis
Certification, that the Statements made in this Certification are complete and correct, and
that we are authorized to execute this Certification on behalfof Foreign Bank.

LandwirtschaftlicheRentenbank

Dr. Horst Reinhardt
Chairman ofthe

ManagementBoard

Executed on this l day ofOctober, 2019

Jens Kollmann
General Counsel

